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Congress Gives Right Of Way
To Record-Breaking War
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fenders Await Stronger Attacks
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to investigate all insuranee coverage. Do you have the necessary protection? Is it .in proper shape? as
your policy with a strong, wellfounded insurance company? All
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WE WILL SERVE YOU
This store has serred the people of this
community for many years. and it is our

•

1

Oddities

WANT ADS

c=tor-

purpose to continue the same efficient
service which has long characterized this
business. We know and you know that
shot coming war year will bring ninny diffichinies; but the public may rest assured
that our best efforts trill he continued in
The
giving the best serrire possible.
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FOR SALE-Six room house, furnace heat. 301 West shire! Call
11-6t.
'•
11347. Adv.

,4 mbulance Service

-Phone No.7Namur
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Mining Far Defame
a
•lijoituius T. Strohm

•
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of

LOWE'S
CAFE

We are offering special prices now on
all Circulating Heaters, mu!(luring
this week we will give free-

Fulton's Most
Popular
Restaurant

ONE TON OF COAL
With every Circulating Heater
purchased.

Swift, Efficient Service
The Beat in Foods

•

Banquet Room

OPEN DAY and
NIGHT

GRAHAM FURNITURE
COMPANY
(INCORPORATED

in

Coruestetioll

SEE US TODAY!

;

LAKE STREEf
PRONE 133

US FOR GOOD COAL
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A.HUDDLESTON & CO.
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Corner Carr and Third Street
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Waves
• rarmanant
• Meer Waves

• titanspoos

HILL'S
Beauty Shop
Highimeds

141014121

Call
Our coal yard is as clew to you as your telephone.
us when you want good coal, delivered promptly.

MOW* 111,

P.T.JONES & SON

('barter No. 6167
Reserve District No. 8
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

City National
Bank

MIL

MAKE THE START FOR THE
NEW YEAR

•
-ASSETSLoans and discounts __$ 209.680 05
United States Government obligations, di196,000 00
rect and guaranteed
Obligations of States and
30.941.00
political subdivisions
Other bonds, notes, and
30.700 00
debentures
Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal
5.601.00
ReserVe bank
Cush. balances with othreng
er banks, includi
serve balance, and
cash items in process
1,184,132.44
of collection
Bank premises owned
$21,078.72, f urni tore
and fixtures $2.945.00. 24.023.72
Real estate owned other
5.303.99
than bank premises
$156636220

TOTAL ASSETS

Fakirs, Ky.

Telephone-702

In the State of Kentucky, at the
close of Rusin/en on December 31st,
1941 Published in response to call
made by comptroller of the currency, under Section 5211, I'. 8.
Revised Statutes.
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••
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means that be will have
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tutor, appears dark and uncertawill
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SPECIAL PRICES
NOW ON
CIRCULATING IIEATERS

at a conference last night.
employers
"The day is past when
for
may compete with the Army
ended
physically fit men. That day
ou
with the treacherous assault
Pearl Harbor," be declared.

HORNBEAK'S
Funeral Home

.••,j

usual ro-r this section.
Our s S. attendance at Mt.
January 1 to Dec.
Pleasant from
28 wag an average of 74. but dropped to 16 the first Sunday in 1942
weather.
due to the bitter cold
Salem reported 4; Jackson Chapel,
a reFOR RENT 4-Room Apartment. none; Bethel, 18; the pastor
Upstairs. Private Bath. Private En- gular appointment but he failed
trance. Ph. 326. Central Ave. 309-If to come.
The Black Cats nosed out the
LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN- Wing° Indians here last night
Two dark bay mules. One with (Tuesday in a hard fought game
chain on foot. Call 5100. Raymond 18-16 and avenged a stinging de3-6t. feat suffered in our opening game
Brown. Adv.
Nov. 7 at which time Wingo doublFOR SALE: Baby Chix. All breeds ed the score.
New Year
y starts the
126.00 per hundred. Mail orders. Januar
weather and we're Ill
'YOUNGBLOOD CH1CKERY. Union with rough
calendar
3-4t. prepared for both-no
City. Tenn. Adv.
and no thermometer.
1 FOR RENT-Three unfurnished
Now isa good time to renew your
rooms. 514 College street. Phone
4-61. suseription to The Leader.
1135. Adv.
APARTMENT FOR RENT-Furnace heat 112 Fourth street. Phone
4-8t.
257.

knockout blow.
This was the picture Lieut. Col.
Joseph F. Battley, chief of the
liaison division of the Office of Undersecretary of War, gave draft occupat4onal advisers from 11 states

Present world condition* are disturbing to
every person. At such times and in such eon(Odom every thrifty person should resolve
to be more careful about expenditures. Ev

s home shoul• dI
person who does not own
•I .
In both' of
take stcps towards owning one.
•
a lot. We
you
help
these resolutions we can
)
, r
ca noffer you a, plan. ,of,sys!rtatie .saytuj
which has been tested here is Fallon feria
years and found solid. We estu show you a
plan for owning a home width hae ntet the

1
.

ogtme

teat of years.
Saari
Talk to us today about these plans.

-LIABILITIES-Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ___ 1,359,705.90
Deposits of United States
Government (includ8,35156
ing postal savings)
Deposits of States and
96.051.62
political subdivsions
41 384.40
Deposits of banks
Other deposits icertified
an cashier's checks,
9,132.86
etc.)
Total Deposits
$1,514.628.34.
4,64833
Other Liabilities

to be
the New Year with a firm resolution

more thrifty than
tion con

and

ever before. Our organisa-

will show you the way.

Fulton Building
and
Loan Association
(Incorporated/

TOTAL LIABILITIES

81,519,276.67

-CAPITAL ACCOUNTSCapital Stock:
lc) Common stock, to80.000.00
tal par ____$80,000.00
56.950.00
Surplus
5,831.11
Undivided profits
Reserves land retirement account for pre4,304 42
ferred stock)
----- _$147,085.53
Total Capital Acct.
TOTAL LIABILITIES
& CAPITAL ACCT. $166636220
State of Kentucky, County of
Fulton, u:
I, C. P. WIlliamN cashier of the
above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.
-C. P. WILLIAMS, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 8th day of January, 1942.
My Commission expires March
9th. 1944.
-J. E. PALL. Notary Public
Correct-Attest:
W. A. TERRY
N. O. COOKE
L. H. WEAKB
Directors.
ALL PHYSICALLY ABLE
MEN FACE
OF SERVICE IN ARMY

roman:TT
m to

fight,
Chicago, -Every man
he now holds,
job
what
matter
no
venmast face the possibility of
forces
Wel sefittee irlth the armed
delivered a
before the Aida is

FULTON, KY.

TELEPHONE-37

•

The Army's
Giving Your Bo
A Bad Whine!
Weeping Willie. Romeo and
The Blimp are among the
monikers he may be acquiring

•

Read Larry Beck's
Amusing Siory On Army Nicknames
in

i -.„11111; IWO

The

1
44
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°Amnia!

